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COMMON NAME
Nuna-tengra in Bangladesh (Rahman, 1989), Kala-ten-
guah in India (Daniels, 2002), Long-whiskered catfish in 
Sri Lanka (Pethiyagoda, 1991) and Nga-zin in Myanmar 
(Khin, 1948).
CONSERVATION STATUS 
Data deficient in Bangladesh (IUCN Bangladesh, 2000) 
and low risk in the Western Ghats, India (Dahanukar et al., 
2004).
IMPORTANCE
M. gulio (Fig. 1) is commonly used as a food fish and has 
occasionally been caught and exported as an ornamental 
fish (Ng, 2010). It is an important target species for small-
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Long whiskers catfish Mystus gulio is a commercially important food fish 
in Asian countries. But natural population is decreasing due to over-ex-
ploitation and various ecological changes in its natural habitats. This pa-
per suggests the steps for the conservation of the remnant isolated popu-
lation of M. gulio in Asian countries.
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scale fishermen and artisanal fisheries who use a variety of 
traditional fishing gears (Begum et al., 2008; Ravindra and 
Thilina, 2010; Ng, 2010). This small indigenous fish (SIS) 
contains high nutritional value in terms of protein, micronu-
trients, vitamins and minerals which are not usually found in 
other foods making it a very favorable candidate for aqua-
culture in southeast Asia (Ross et al., 2003).
Fig 1. Mystus gulio sample and photo were taken by the 
author (Md. Ariful Islam) from the Bhoirab River, 
Bagerhat, southern Bangladesh, on 15 August 2014.
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IDENTIFICATION
Body is elongated and compressed with a rough and gran-
ulated upper surface. Head is depressed. There are four 
pairs of barbels and maxillary one extends to the end of 
pelvic fin. Adipose fin is small and caudal fin is forked.  D. 
1/7; P1. 1/8-9; P2. 6; A.12-15 (Rahman, 1989).
DISTRIBUTION
M. gulio is found in south and southeast Asian countries 
including Bangladesh, India, Myanmar, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, 
Indonesia, Malaysia, Singapore, Thailand and Viet Nam 
(Ng, 2010).
ABUNDANCE
This species was previously abundant in its natural water 
bodies but populations are decreasing (Ng, 2010). In the 
world’s largest mangrove (Sundarbans: Ganges-Brahma-
putra estuary), the mean reduction of the catch of this spe-
cies was found to be 33.6% for the period of 1960-2000 
(Patra et al., 2005). In addition, the mean reduction of the 
catch was reported as 27.8% in the southwestern Bengal 
during 1960-2000 (Mishra et al., 2009).
HABITAT AND ECOLOGY
This species inhabits estuaries, tidal rivers and lakes, as-
cending to freshwater, often entering the sea (Talwar and 
Jhingran, 1991). Its food mainly consists of crustaceans 
and insects (Pandian, 1968).
REPRODUCTION
Spawning season varied from March to November (Sarker 
et al., 2002). The absolute fecundity varied from 11,436 
(10 cm TL fish) to 23,481 (22 cm TL fish) in Bangladesh 
(Sarker et al., 2002).
THREATS
The abundance of this fish has been reducing gradually due 
to the increase of fishing pressure and various ecological 
changes (Alam, 2006). 
CONSERVATION ACTION
Several studies on the biology and ecology of the species 
have been performed (Pandean, 1968; Sarker et al., 2002; 
Haniffa, 2009). Controlled breeding and seed production of 
M. gulio has been successfully developed in the Brackish-
water Station of Bangladesh Fisheries Research Institute, 
Bangladesh (Alam, 2006).
CONSERVATION RECOMMENDATIONS
Assessment and population surveys of this species are ur-
gently needed to establish the status of the wild stocks in 
terms of abundance and distribution, as well as ecological 
requirements for the successful proliferation of the species 
(Hossain and Alam, 2015). Establishment of suitable sanctu-
aries in selected areas of rivers, streams, canals, reservoirs, 
lakes and swampland is recommended. Identification of the 
causal factors to the decline of the species and necessary 
measures should be taken to conserve its preferred habi-
tats (Hossain et al., 2008; 2009; 2015a). Fishing practices 
should be banned during spawning season in India and in 
the peak spawning season in Bangladesh (Hossain, 2014; 
2015b). The conservation status of M. gulio should be im-
proved through effective habitat protection and restoration 
as well as by increasing public awareness. 
Mystus 
gulio (Hamilton, 1822) (Siluriformes: Bagri-
dae)
Som dugih brkova, Mystus gulio, je komercijalno važna riba 
u azijskim zemljama. Ipak, opadaju prirodne populacije zbog 
pretjeranog iskorištavanja i raznih ekoloških promjena u nji-
hovim prirodnim staništima. U radu se predlažu koraci za 
očuvanje ostatka izolirane populacije M. gulio u azijskim ze-
mljama.
Ključne riječi: Mystus gulio, som dugih brkova, ugrožena 
vrsta, hrana, Azija
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